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, ,Pittaltortrgh M. E. Conference.
- IPICTII DAY.

Moodily, ..11faCel.24.--Confereisee met at the
usual hour, and was opened by appropriate
religions services, by Rev. D. P. Mitchell:

`Reports on,the Bible Chateral Ad-
-dress,

, ause, 'P•
• • dMemoirs, Pittsburgh Ckrietia' ddre-

tate, Bethel Cause, Steward's (in part) Par-
" sonagu;-Centinary Fund, Publicaiton of Min-
' ates,Sunday Sohools and Temperance were

presented, read, and adopted. --

The Committee on the Tract Cause report-
ed, and,-on motion,a Committee of three was
ordered, to whom thereport wasre-committedwith instructions toreport to tiro Conference
at its next session. Rev's. I. C. Pershing, I.N. Baird, and A..1.Bndsley were, on motion,appointed said Committee.

' ' The Committee on the State of the Country
presented a lengthy report, which was adopted
unanimously, by a rising vote. The follow-

', ug resolutions ware appended to thereport :
•is Resolved, 1. That the General Government

in its efforts to preserve the Union and sup-
, press rebellion, shall have our sympathy, ourprayers, our, hearty approval and co-opera-
tion.'

-' Resolved, 2. That while we believe war to
be a calamity of fearful magnifede, yet we

•
- believe the overthrow of .our benign govern-tient wouldbe an evil imminently greater and
- more to be dreaded,and that it would be bet-
ter to sacrifice everysoldierin our noble army,composed al it is in part of oar sons andbrothers, rather than suffer a calamity so de-plorable...

ireioloecr, 3. That we are opposed to all
compromise withrebels while in arms againsttheir country, and that all each should be
compelled to submit unconditionally to tbo

..lawsand constitutional inthority of the gov-
enemata.

Resolved, 4. That a copy of this report be
signed by the President and Secretary of the
Conference and be forwarded to the President
of the United States,together with the num-
ber of ministers and church members included
in our Conference.

The Committee on Education presented a
report, embracing the condition of. Allegheny,
Pittsburgh Female, Mt. Union and Richmond

'_ • Colleges and Beaver Seminary and Institute,
mhich, lifter remarks from the .President, Dr.-..Loomis, were adopted.

Revs. W. Cox, D. D., Wm. Lynch, and A.Kramer and A.Bradley, Esqrs., were appoint-
-'' -tad a Committee of Control for the Pittsburgh

. Conference..
Revs. W. A. Davidson, J. Horner, C. A.

• ' Holmes, D. D., H. Sinsabangh, and Dr. J.
Murray, W. H.Rincaid..T. W. F. White and

'" •Anltman, Esq., were appointed a Commit-`tee to attend the examinations of the College,
soli report.

. Committee of Visitation to Pittsburgh Pa-
tinae Collage: Revs. J. F. Woody, H. L.
Chapman 11. Sinsabangh , J. Horner,and R.

-W. liawkinsr and D. N. White, W. W. Hair
and J.: Hillerman.

' Coniniittoe to Mt. Union College: Revs. W.
Cox, D.D., W. B. Watkins, and Lewis Miller
and A.-Bradley.

- Committee to Beaver Seminary : Revs. C.11:-Jacluon, Dr. L. Lindley, and Dr. D. A.
Arter.

Rev. A. J. Endeley was requested to pay
the moneys collected for Allegheny Collegeto -
Rev. J.L. Read.

The Cominittee on Missions made an appro-
priation of $BOO for missionary purposes,
which was approved by the Bishop. Trinity
M. B. Church (Ninth Ward) received an ap-

, Propriation of$l5O. -
A communication was received frein

• A. L. Long, Missionary from this Conference
-toBulgaria, was presented and read, and, on
motion, it was ordered to be published in the
Pittsburgh Christina Advocate.

The 7th question was taken up, "Who are
the Superanuated .Preachers 1" and David
Cross was examined, passed, and, on motion,
Madeeffective.

Adjourned to meet at 7% p. in.

Confluent* met at 7% o'clock, and was
opened with the usual religious services by
Rev. W. C. P. Hamilton.

The Bishop announced the followingas the
Sunday School Committee- for the ensuingpearDittike: Minion. Laymen.
,-Plttib J. Endaley—..J. El.Hillerman,
'l3 Davis.87utabiagh.,...:J. Barr.Ranilog,310r0an71be....--..T. F. Beesley C. Davenport,
WOonnelsville....l. L. Roots.... —.E. Battelle,

X. Hickman --Is. Robinson,
- . Stanbsirelllo..-.-D. A. XeCready.-.A. Carr,

Eltorer-....„—.-0.C. Bonny.
Mao, as theCommittee of Examination for

next Conference
. Pia ress—.W. Dawn, S. E. Debauch, M.J. Mont-

. • - e.t.a./3and J.D. Tall.
- • •

~ Dented Pear—A. B. ThoMa, J. 13. Breda.. 11, S.
Hone.and I. P. Sadler.fjord Yvan—C. P. Woolf, W. W. Hoop. J. F. New-

: ; lyand J. O. Drtrerti.
Para Year.--11. Miller, C. H. J.klon, J. Render-

. • • _-eauandli. ilinsabaugh.
H. W. Baker, appointed- to preach the

Annual Missionary Sermon—and- S. -Baker,
-alternate:

The vote of the lay members, in the:bounds
• of the Conference, on the question of layrep-

-----!-Cliantitton; as reported to the Secretaries, isas follows
Whole numberof votes ' 5187
/or lay delegation 1,635

' : Against lay delegation 4,257
Resolutions-4n fraternal regards to themembers of the Muskingum and Pittsburgh

Aunt:al Conferences of the M. P..Chureh, woe
presented, read, and on motion, adopted.

' 'Report of Committee on Temperance readand accepted.
The relation of G. W. Crump: and J. F.41111was chanted, and .they were auperan-

_ %n motion, Joseph-Horner was added tothe Committal on.the publication of the Min-
, bars; to take pixie of W. 11. Kincaid, who

was excused at his own request.

• Banked, Thal our thanks an due End are herebytendered to the citizens of Pittsburgh,Allegheny and.Tlnitaty, who have .0 kindly and - hospitably enter.
tattled ea. -during the present erasion of oar conkr-cane.

. _Xessfeed 2, Thaioar thanks are also tendered to
... • She pastors of the emend churches, who have permit.tellne to occupy their pulpits on thefabbath.11rohnie3, That we do hereby also tender our/hada to theTurku, bridge companies and ferriesthe nermkorinn granted u, or peeelng IrjInont

,• JINIGInnt4i Voila do also tender our Hanka to-thevesiousvatheet companies, leading to thiscity,'
far theferllitles which they heroafforded, by !specialarrangement for our pasting toand from the seat ofconference.

6.olCt,rlst"salt Ibla 1111 vac*ur.,:btrotnut°-
ble churchedifice daring the seinion of the confer-
-

Resaend 6. That the thanks of Milsconference are ,
• elsorheraby.tengered to Bev. C. A. Holmes, IL D.,

A Bradley, 1. Moorheadand J.Horner, for the inter-
-- est which.they hare nualkated in prodding foroursomfbrtduring oar sojourn in and near the thy:

'

• y J, FlOninen.• '
. • J. C. Hamra,

"H: Srtceiaacae,
W. IL WAIXI2OI.

The Mt:gales were then read up--afterwbieb the Bishop, beforireadlng the appoint.
‘meits, delivered anaffecting Off tee&

.•• .APPOINTMENTS..
rittintaii Read*/ Xidar.

•skreeb:-..k. IL Them
*Citrer :7Crg—tP. ji.Wer.
Voila CM A. Miler!'

•

• ' xndAgimun-:Lt's.LorZ 4 • * •
Booth Pittebarsh-4o be ee l:plied

,::IWAZiberty—A;ca.
ys Lonwetkerehle-,IL t uttlar

Shobillult wad Geow:,Cree'sk tad ewirnent—lL .1.. :Weekly.-.7kadilack 111:44li ,-VY. Jheo
sa.utnm-d Hams.

grootwasent-74111. 11.Tlbbbs.

Qainerk.oemanioi war.ber

...—anar—i.:Akaacesestma,num.;Pea giartatrcommeah:

Pittsburgh FelnidiCeilege-L 0. Pet siring, andmemberof Chlist ChurchQuarterly Conference."ellAuffi.l College-Ceorwe Loornas,• President,and member of Christ ChurchQuarterly Cotiference.Plttaburgh -Betbel-l. Dells, missionary andWIG. and member of Liberty sheet Quarterly Con-ference.
zarreircr-IF. Litack F. E.

tournia.‘jr. ataxe.isInctlana....R. Morrow.
Johnstown-D. P. Mitchel&
Greensburgand LatrobeHINNY.-W. IL-Roup.
KltUinning-Et
Dayton-8. Burt.
Eldertort-1L ManselL
Marchand-J. 8. Lemon. -

New Florence and Bolivar-P. G. =monde.Mechanlcsburgh-.J. C. High. •
Darrell and Appollo-W.A. Stuart, J. A. Pearce.
New Derry-M. J.Montgomery.Ebensburg-8. T. fifhowsuppli, W. Long.
Conemsugh-To be ed. •
Llgonler-J. & Wakefield.Mt. Pleasant and West Newton-Z. S. Weller, R.Cunningham.
Saltsliurgand Hopewell-J. Shane.

Insufirrowsrownucr-0. 4. Holmes, P. N.
Uniontown-H. Sinsabaugh, S. Wakefield.Fayette City and -llellevernon-Jas. Hollinphest.Brownsville--W. F. Lauck.Bridgeport-C. W. Smith.
Fayette Circuit-B. Jordan.
McKeesport-J.
Bedetone-W. D. Marshall, T. H. WilkinsouConnellsville-J.W. Kessler.
Farmington-A. I'. Leonard.
Addleon-J. Mclntyre.Lettretille-D. W. Wampler.Somerset-Geo. Crook.Elizabeth and Reetraver-11. W. Baker, J WWeaver. -

Waynesburg-H. H. Futrell.Carinichaelstown-M. McK. Garrett.Alt. Morrls-D. B. Campbell.New Town-E. 11,--Baird.
WAJILINTOON Ineratcr-D. L. Empty, P. E.

Washington-11. Miller,.
Claysville-4. L. SthTey.Washington Circuit-W. Brown.
Franklin-T. C. McClure, 8. F. Jones.
Wellsburg-IL T. Miller.
Florence-T. M. Hudaort,F.-.,.._N. Boyle.
Georgetown-M. Si. Eaton.
Shouaelown-J. J. Jackson.
Temperanceville-W. Cooper.
Chartiers-T. Crouse, W. P. Turner.Ctutonsburg-J, F. Jones.
Teter* Creek-J. Wright.

•
Pine Ildm-W.K. Brown.Monongahela City-J. U. Brown.Beabrdile-J. Mansell.
Greenfield-J. J. Maya.

• Bentlenville-11. Neff..11111sburo-J. T. Yarnell.J. N.Pierce, Chaplain in thearmy and member of
the Shounitown Quarterly Conference.

L. McGuire, Chaplain In the army and member of
the Canoneburg Quarterly Conference.

asesuvuza Durrnict-J. MOM P. E.
Barnetaillee-J. L. Deem.
Morristown-ft. Hamilton, J. It. Cooper.
Fah-view-W. Harris.
Bernmville Circuit-A. D. McCormick, C. H. Ed-

ward.
Bell Air-J. D. Tall.

„-Moorefield-D. M. Hollister.
Bri4oport-F. W. Vertimen.
Wuteld-J. F. Steely.
Baresville-C. C. Bairn.
Monroe-J. Phllllo.
bealseille-.E. W. Brady, H. S. White.Centreville-D. Rhodes, J. Dillon.
St. Claimille-J. M. Carr.
A. J. Lane, Chaplain in thearmy and member of

the Barnesville Conference.
recosouttaremms--T. J. Biggins, P. E.

McConnelhvilleand 31cKendree-E. Birkatt.Morgan-J. Q. A. 3111Ier, H. B. Edwards.
Beverly-A. Huston, M. F. Olp.
Sharon-L. Petty, T. U. Hattlel&
Cumberland-E. Ellison, J. I. Brady-.
Senecuille-W. C. P. Hamilton.
Norwich-I. 0. Taylor, W. Gamble.
Sonierfield-R. Cartwright, H. M. Close.
Stafford-D. Gordon.
Salem-J. K. White.
Granville-A. Bell.
Newport and Browurille-J. Z. Moore, D. Dross.

cabman:fie-W. A. Davidson, P. E.
Waehington-R,S. Hogue, J. Crisaman.
Cambridge-J. Llendemon.
Adatuevitle-W. Darby. L. 8. Keagle.East Plainfield-J. Shaw.
Coshocton-W. K. Foutch.
Cadis-S. M. Hickman.
Deereville-A. W. Batt, J. Connor.
New Phlladelphie-A.Scott.
Erklurvillo--e. Lewis.
Weetcheunr-J. E. Hollister, W. McCracken.Martinville-T. J. Scutt.
New Athena-Geo. McKee.
Warrenton-J. Stepliens.
N. C. Worthington,Chaplain In the Army, mem-ber of New Philadelphia Quarterly Conference. 1 1aratiltxriLtr.-.H. J. Clark, P. &

'Steubenville KramerChapel-13. F. Miner.Do. • Bowline Chapel-D. A. McCready.B.lchnuoul-;ro...ll4Griffen, A. L. Petty.liptinglielA-41—AVIrittere, I. P. Saddler.
New bomereet;-'4'.ll.`McCue,J.nollingsbes4.
Wellseille-kEfliabeock.
Banorer-J.B. Boller, W. Johnston.Maaaillon-J. Grant.
Canton-S. I'. Wolf.
Carrollton-S. Baker.
Sandyvi lie-W. B. Blackburn.
Leesburg-11. McCall, J.8. Keegle.
Smlthileld-4.Z.Bray,J. Huston.New Cumberland-31. B. Pugh, J: C. Russell.
Melreru--J. U. Rodgers. G. W. Dennis.Chestnut Bldge-T. M. Stevens.

sucoular insrucr-I. N. Baird, P. E.
A"?`" -Beaver

-n121.LW% 117.pmii.B. Bop-
.kin.

Manchmter-D.
Allegheny Circuit-a. B. Leonard_
Butlerand Harmony-A. .1. Rich, A. B.okrr.
Sewickleyvllle-S. T. Kennedy.
New Brighton-W. B. Watklue.
-Freedom-J. A. Swaney.
Bridgewater-J. S. Bruken.
Beaver-H. W. Baker.
Roan Yelley-4. Borbidge, E. Williams.
Liverpool-W. Smith.
Columblatut-J. McCuriy, W. Long.New Lisbon-,J. W. Baker.

.Alltanoe-T. Storer, A. E. Ward.
Marlborough-G. D. Kinnear, M. W. Dallas.
Diunascoville-C. H. Jackson.
Elkton-11. S.Kendlg.
S. H. Nesbit, Editor of the Pittebergh Ohrienee

Adroonger, andmember of the Beaver StuntQuarterly
Conference.

R. T. Taylor, Principal of Beaver Female College,
and memberof the Beaver Quarterly Conference.

G. N. Hart•horn, Presider& of the Mt. Union Col-
lege, end member of the Alliance QuarterlyConfer-

J. K. Miller, Agent of the Young Hens' Bible So-
ciety ofPittsburgh, and niemlwr of theiktaver Quar-
terly Conference

C. Thorn, Agent of the American Bible Society.
J. M. Thoburu, Missionary to India.
A. L. Long, Misaionary to Bulgaria.

Robert Le Diable
Such is the soubriquet carried by the extra-

ortiiitrylenius, whO last night held spell-
bound withamazement, one of the largestand
molt fashionable audiences yet asiembled
within the theatre during the season. As •

"prestigiator," or in common Anglo-Baron
parlance, "Illusionist," M. holler fairldbeats
any of the professors who have hitherto vis-
ited this city. Executed without any extra-
neous aid of mechanism or cumbrous para-
phernalia, his feats ,approach as nearly the
miraculous as humanity may well conceive ;

indeed, while in • bewildering state of amaze-
ment, as we were last night, our visual opticsWere inadvertently strained an involuntary
offortio_ detect a candle extremity, with the
hoop accompaniment, so suggestive of the dia-
bolicalfleate to the prefix of -"Robert." The
"seeond eight" is indeed's marvel "playing
comprehension," and inexplicably more mys-
terious than any,of the "ism" so rife in this
prolific age. No matter how-singular the ar-
molepresented, Little Fredillsyonthful and
interesting 'familiar, with' eyes blindfolded,
designated it immediately and off-laand ; in-
deed this portion of the performance must be
witnessed to be credited.

As a pianist, lir. nailer more than realised
all thatwe have beard, and it was the unani-
monsopinion of the principal critics, that his
superior has notbows beard in this city. He
will presentanother, and varied performance
to-night.

Tai ECLECTIC MACI.L2IIfi, FOR APEIL.—Mr.
Henri Miner, Fifth street, has received the
April number of this excellent magazine.
Mr. Bidwell proposes, in the Eclectic Maga-
sins, to lay beforethe American public the
very choicest contemporary productions of
European periodical literature--and. be gen-
erally succeeds admirably. Indeed, the read-
er of Bidwell's Eclectic has the advantage of
only meetingwith the, best things which a Jo-editor 'him Waited from, some twenty
-or thirty periodicals, and is spared the loss of
time and patience which reading the inferior
portions would involve. The April *umbernow before 'well 'exemplifies *hat we havejust said. - It contains more than twenty .pa-pere from the latest British periodicals—and
that is about as many, if good ones, as anymonthin- the year produces. There is also a
beautiful engraving --a portrait of the Queenof Prussia—formingthe embellishment of the
number. 'The bin, number will commence a
new volume,—kence, it is a good time tocom-
mence subscriptions.

Wit take4Wenare is caning the attention of
thereligious 'public to the large and well se-
lected assortment of religious works to be
roundlet tba'Prabyterian-Bookßtore, No. 67
Hauff'street. . This Sae establishment has
over twelve .hundred different varieties of
books, etc., etc., including all the publications
of the "Presbyterian Board of Publication,"
the "Sunday School Union Traci. Society,"
and the ..flisasehturetts Sunday :School
Books." Parsons. desiring religious works.
would do well., ta .eall and egnialne for ,
themielves. '•

412.41attiring st 43 Fifth atisak—v

Prof. Anderson' at COncett Hall.
There were great doings at Concert Hall

last evening—one magician proving himself
more than a snatch for all the magicians of
Egypt, with the advantage,. too, of no Moses
being near to do or attempt anything greater.
If Mr. Anderson had not, himself, disclaimed
all supernatural, or preternatural, agency as
concerned in his apparently miraculous feats,
there were certainly not a few, both old and
young, present, who wsuild easily have been
persuaded that there was "uncanny" dealing
with a certain gentleman in black, whom for
obvious reasons we refrain from describing
more particularly. 86- astonishing, Indeed,
are some of the performances of this world-
renowned magician, that It would hardly be
superstition, or even credulity, to believe a
little in such miracles as those this modern
Wizard works.

Knape Battery.
This well known Pittsburgh Battery was.

on the march to Manassas at last accounts.
They left Leesburg with Col. Geary', Begi-
n:tent and a battalion of Michigan Catatry, on
the 12th inst., and marched sixteen tale. to
Snickereville, whence, after remaining over
night, they pressed on ten miles farther to a,
place called 10pperville. But one serious ac-
cident occurred on the march. One of Co. E
dropped his Enfold, and the look striking a
stone, discharged a gun. The ball first pass-
ed through the calf of a man's leg, grazed the
thigh of a second,• and then-lodged in the
cheet of private Le Barr, whose recovery is
pronounced hopeless. On the 10th inst. they
took up the line of march for Manassas, thir-
ty-seven miles distant, which place they have
no doubt reached ere this. Lieut. McGill;
with gun No. 2 and twenty-four men, was
left at Fort Johnson, Leesburg, to protect the
Union men in their property and persons.
His command, however, was expected to join.
the main body on the 18th, in time to move
towards Manassas.

Doubtless the anticipations of all who wit-
nessed the performance were more than realiz-
ed; extravagant as these expectations may
have been, in consequence of the extraordina-
ry promises made, in the programme. We
have scarcely room to particularize, but we
must mention the gorgeous and costly pare-
phenalia, the most complete we ever saw; the
" second sight" performances, throughAhe
medium, Miss Anderson, were truly wonder-
ful, and completely baffled the practical sense
of the audience : while the magical tricks were
novel In character and rapid in execution.
The piano accompaniment of Miss Anderson
was a pleasing feature of the exhibition, while
Master Anderson is an indispensible aid to the
Wizard. The hell was filled to its utmost ca-
pacity, and will doubtless be full again to-
night.

The New South
This is the title ofa paper published at Port

Royal, S. C., and issued among the troops
composing Gen. Sher4n's command. It a
issued weekly—Adam Bedew', editor, and
Joseph 11. Scare, publisher. Advertisements
are inserted at "one dollar a line, eaoh inser-
tion." The sheet le small, but neatly printed,
and contains much valuable information. We
clip the follotring from its columns, under
date of the 15th inst.:.

"An unfortunateeireumstanceoecurredyes-
terday morning at Otter Island. Two email
parties of the -45th Pennsylvania regiment
wont out to surround a number ofrebels, sup-
posed to be lurking in the vicinity. They
were led along different routes by negro
guides, but the guides were stupid, and in the
grey f the morning, thel/ 4two detachments
came upon each other, when one party fired;
two were killed on the spot, Capt. E. Y.
Rambo, and a corporal, whose name we have
net yet been able to learn; two were severely
wounded in the !claim and are unlikely to re-
cover, and several others were slightly
wounded."

Dr. Raphttll'e Lecture TovNigitt.
The learned Jewish Rabbi, Dr. Raphall, of

New York, is. announced to deliver a lecture
this evening, at Lafayette Ball, on the "Poe-
try of the Bible and its Characteristics." On
such a *abject so competent • scholar as Dr.
Raphall cannot fail to be both interesting and
instructive. We trust, therefore, that the
learned lecturer willdraw a large audience.
Indeed the mere fact, itself, is interesting and
instructive, thata Jew thus invites a Christian
public to meet him on ground common toboth;
and no doubt he will be heard attentively and
respectfully, ona theme which is associated
with the names of a whole, host of learned
and eloquent Christian Divines.

From Col. Bieirlee' Brigade.
LIVIAPOOL POINT, Md., March n, 1862

To-day a large fleet ofsome thirteen steam-
ers passed our camp, on their way to Fortress
Monroe. All the gunboats laying hero under

command of Capt. Magaw, were ordered to
join them on there arrival at Liverpool Point,
and did so. Capt. Glass was out drilling the
regiment, and drew the men up in line on the
river bank, at the same time proposing three
°hears, which were given with a will, and
thrice repeated.

During the last two days, seven deserters
have come across from the soil of "Mother
Virginia." Three of them hail from Wil-
mington, North Carolina. These mon say we
can form no idea of the dissatisfaction prevail-
ing in the rebel army. Only three regiments
are now on the opposite side. We are daily
expecting marching orders. Nothing would
be so acceptable at present.

Inotice an old Pittaburgher, Mr. Preston,
in camp to-day, on a visit to his son who, is
OrderlySergeant of Company A, Capt. Glass.

S. A. MoP.

Deowdoto.--6eo. Vandergrift, engineer of
the towboat Grey Fox, was accidentally
drowned, one day last week, by falling over-
board, a short distant* below Oil City, on the
Allegheny. :yet. It appears that . he wad
standing on the lower guard, leaning against
one of the fenders, when, losing his balance,
he was precipitated headlong into the river.
The boat was stopped as soon as possible, and
every effort made to resole him, but it was all
in vain. The deceased was about eighteen
years ofage, unmarried, and resided with his
parents, in this city.

PITTSBURGH FICHALI COLLEGIC.—TheSpring
term of ibis very worthy, as well as very pop-
ular institution, will open to-morrow morn-
ing. We have so often spoke of its superior
advantages that we need not refer to them
now. Its wonderful success, and constantly
unceasing patronage, are the best commentupon the efficacy of its management. W ad-
vise our readers, who have daughters to (lo-
cate, to send them to the Pittsburgh Fe ale
College which has no rival in the state.

Borough Elections.
The following is the result of the elections

held in East Birmingham and South Pitts-
burgh boroughs:

East Biretingkwa—Justice of the Peace :
John P. Hogan; Burgess: Joseph Walton;
Council: C. J. Shafts, Dominick Ihmsen,
John G. Fisher, two years, David Hamm,
Matthew Pate, John Brown, one year; School
Directors: Nathaniel Plumer, W. Mittenswit;
Judge of Elections: TorenoeCampbell; In-
spectors Theodore Steinaoke,,Chazles Rohe;
Assessor : A. L. McClure ; Auditors : Thos.
Fawcett, Fred. Poth; Constable: Wm. Miller.

South Pittsburgk--Burgeas : W. H. Barker ;

Council: James A. Blackmore, James Hep-
burn ; School Directors : Thorns" Carson;
Levi Brenneman, three years, 0110: D. Sharpe,
one year; Assessor: Thomas eassiday; Judge
of Elections : Thomas Morland Inspectors :

E. B. Wills, M. F. Cassiday ; Auditor: J. N.
McHenry ; Constable: John M. Scott.

Items, -

FROM YESTERDAY'S EVENING GAZETTE.
The Criminal Court

The March term of the Court of Quarter
Session commenced this morning at tett
o'clock—Judges Sterrett, Mellon, Adams and
Brown on the Bench.

The list of Grand Jurors was called over,
but there was no quorum present.

Thereturns of constables under the license
law, were next received, after which the Court
adjourned until two o'clock in the afternoon.

At the meeting of Court in the afternoon,
A. Fulton, Esq., ofKittanning, presented the
affidavit of J. B. Finley, asking for a contin-
uance of the case of libel, in which Robert E.
Brown is proseetttor. The petitioner sets
forth that the alleged libelous letter or paper
has been lost, and denies that he ever wrote
"any letter -or-said tenor i-and. Ihrther; thlit
thereare three witnesses, material to the de-
fense, now in the army of the Potomac, who
cannotbe obtained at thopresent term. Be
therefore asked the Court for a continuance.

The Sixty-thirdRegiment, Col. Alex. Hays,
and the Fifty-seventh Regiment, Col, C. F.
Campbell, were at Fortrese Monroe on Thurs—-
day Lest. In the former regiment are six
companies from this county, and the latter one
company (the "Verner ,Greys," J. B. Moors.)

The Thirteenth Regiment, Col. Rowley,
was still at Camp Termslly, on Friday last,
"under marching orders," as usual.

Mr. Miller, District Attorney, objected to
the application as premature. No bill had
yetbeen found—the matter not -yet having
been considered by the Grand Jury. He
thought the application should be postponed
for the present.

The-Court ordered the case tobe continued,
and bail was entered accordingly.

The Grand Jury was then called and sworn,
with Wm. V. Evans as foreman. After re-
ceiving a clear and eompreheheive charge from
Judge Sterrett, in reference to theeharacterof
their duties, and the manner of discharging
the same, they retired to their room.

Courtadjourned until nine o'clock Tateidaymorning.

Corporal Andrew Wsyt has been appointed
by Lieut. Chas. G. Foster, commanding Co.
A, Thirteenth Regiment, to All the vacancy

.occasioned by the death of SergeantTeter P.
Baer.

Lieut. Frederick Klenker, of Sehinatnelfen-
nig', Regiment, and Maj. James Patterson,or Col. Sam. W. Black's Regiment, have been
relieved from recruiting service, and ordered
to Join their respective regiments. Both offi-
zers left for the Bast on Sunday.

McCormick's Reaper for the 6orld's

The pioneer of reaper manufacturers in
America isoildbasallalongbeen acknowledged
tobe, Cyrus 11. McCormick, of Chicago, the
Inventor and for yearn the proprietor of the
machine of that name. The firm as it now
stands, C. H.McCormick & Brothers, is not to
be outdone in enterprise by any manufacturers
of reapers in the world, and at tho ens ingWorld's Fair, to be held in London on the rst
of May next, they propose Co put on ash bi-
lion a machine, which ( or perfection of wo k-
manship, beauty and elegance of finish, s
never been surpassed by any machinist in the
country. This model reaper hius just been
turned out from the workman's hands. It has
eeveral new features, lately patented, among
others an arrangement for the self-deliveryof
grain. The wood work is of straight-grained
ash, as smoothly polishedas that for the finest
parlor furniture and highly varnished. The
steel is burnished to the full capacity of the
metal, from, which, in ancient times, mirrors
were node ; the Iron portion' are also brightly
filed and polished, and the whole combined
forms a reaper, perfect in all its parts, which,
to the minutest wheel and lever, is made and
pat together with all the perfection of watch-
work. '

MORRISON'INO/11110 MACIIINE.—Vre have
before alluded' to this excellent substitute for
the old fashiOned wuhboard and feminine
cackles. We are informedthat the machine is
being rapidly lintrodueed by private families,
hotels, and, lewd, wherever plenty of wash-
lag is to be d ne, and feel sure of it giving
satisfaction, ,herever it is tried.

The machine is manufactured and for sale
In this city only by Win. .1. Kane, wooden-
ware dealer, No. 21, Diamond.

TRAIN'S UNION Sencara.—There stirring
speeches, which we have already noticed with
a word of oommendation,are for sale at Mr.
HMIS' MINER'S, Fifth street. The price of
the whole in a volume of 88 pages is only 25
cents.

COMMITZD.-A colored servant at Mrs.
Leslie's, Secdnd street, wee committed to Jail
on Saturday, by Mayor Sawyer, charged with
stealing a watch and $lO from Alexander Mc-
Creary, while he lay asleep on a sofa.

ACCIDENT.—On Friday, a UM named Geo.
Koch, employed at Fackinor & Irwin'scabinet
manufactory, had his right hand nearly saw-
ed from his arm by a oiroular saw with which
be was working.

SPECIAL NOTICES
The triumphs already achieved by Mr. Mc-

Cormick with his reaper are matters not of
personal but of national gratulation. That
at the first London Fair of the Industry of all
Nations, in Prance In 1855, 1856, 1859 and
1860, and at the great United States Agricul-
tural Exhibition in 1857, will certainly ho
eolipsod by the one in store fur the forthcom-
ingexhibition of the same machine atLondon.

Salon. Hannan, Merchant Tailor, would
respeotfully inform his friends and the public
generally, that he has removed to No. 34,
Market street, one doorfrom lid street, where
he is now opening a large and well selected
stock of spring and summer goods, direct
from New York. Having purchased for each,
is prepared to_olfer inducements in both price
and quality to all who may favor him with
their patronage.The -Atlantic Monthly, for April.

Mr. John P. Hunt, Masonic Hall, Fifth
street, and N. E. corner of Federal street and
South Common, Allegheny City, has received
the Atlantic for April. An excellent number,
too, It is---perhaps the most brilliant within
the space of a year—and we know that is say-
ing a great deal, for several numbers during
that time have seemed nnasurpassable. Well,
this at least is certain, that the present num-
ber of the Adapt:kJ is one its editors and con-
tributors may well be proud of—and ono
which its_readors will no less rejoice over.
We shall not enumerate even the most strik-
ingarticles, but just mention two or three by
way of whetting the appetite of our readers.
First, then, of thepapers for the times, we
have au. essay on "American Civilization," by
R. W. 'Emerson ; next we mention, "What
shall We do with Them," by Walter Mitchell,
and "Thenand Now in the Old Dominion,"
by M. 11.Conway. Lowell's "Message from
Jeff:Darla.," is notthe least of thigood things,
'though we mention it last. As to the articles
we hero not named at all, they are even good
enough to be preferred, perhaps, to some of
those we have thus distinguished.

Means. W. H. McGee s Co., Clothiers,
corner of Diamond and Federal streets, are
receiving their spring goods. The stoek Just
purchased consists of the most fashionable
patteurs, and any one desiring to buy spring
clothing of the newest style should call at
their store and examine the goods, and we
are sure they will not purchase elsewhere.
They are ready to soli at prices to suit the
times.

Wit. FORUM'. Carpantlif and JOIDOr, Job-
bing Shop Vireo alley, between Smithfield
street and Cherry alley. All kinds of House
Repairing done on short notice and In work-
manlike manner. Cbargei moderato. Leave
your orders. All orderi promptly attended
to. t

IILALTII WWI TOO SMAIKR.—For one who
dies from the effects of tho bullet, ton perish
from dampand exposure to night air. Small
doses of Holloway's Pills, taken every other
night, will correct all disorders of th• Liver
and Stomach, parity the blood, and '.iosure
sound health to every man. Only, 24 cents
per box. _ 222

Mr. W. A. Gildanfaatry,4sFifth !treat, has
shipreceived the Atlinitio Monthly for April. OSINIBUB Cams will be taken at Hunt's

Book store, Masonic Hall, Fifth street, and
at the Omnibus office, No. 453, Liberty:street.
Day or night, all orders left in either the two
places will bo promptly attended to. t

HEAVY DAMAO= FOR Bream" or Paestum.
—Tho Ohio Patriot, at New Lisbon, Ohlo.
contains an aooount of'a trial for breach of
promise. Th• defendant was a Roy. E. R.
McGregor, • Presbyterian clergyman. The
jury returned a verdict for Helen Bell, the in-
jured fair one for $10,000.' TIM Pori*: con-
tains twenty-foir letters from McGregor,
enough to fill a "yeller kivered" novel.

Dooron C. Ba►i.e, Water.Cure and Home
pathio Physician ; also agent for Rainbow's
celebrated Truss for Raphael. Corner of
Penn and Wayne streets. - ,

Enrroas Gcsrvrs :• It may be gratifying to
some of your readers to know that the Lieut.
David who commanded the "lowa Battery"
..at4ll" bait!! of Pea Ridge, an account of
wkoieaaiisnt conduct was published In yourswan.*tittle:Lot the 20th, insteatits V. J,

who'foriertly Practiced, destistiy ottEtentitiiet i le Udecity. •

Dintriarte.—Dr. 0. SiU, No. 246 Penn st.,
attends to an brunettes of the Dental profits-

141712-43addeialy..62 900•22.tat,74o•Vereearn.on Saturday, Nardi 22,1;et 2 d'eseri. p. E.; JOHN 11:
DALIS, to the 49th yeiret, Olt ay.
rinciatr.wou.sui.%.l4:l6ll.l.l4iHitOes, at $34. thlodc, Mama. TM*Wait ot the

am* 11411CifilirilTiftd 80 Ittilit

WAsuntaros, March 24, 1862
Houss..—Mr. Blair, of Virginia, presented

the certificate of election from Joseph Segar
as a representative from the_firet district of
that State.

Mr. Bingham, of Ohio, said that no elec-
tion in the exact form of law could have been
held on the day stated, namely, the Ifith.lnst.
It was but an extemporized affair. He moved
to refer the paper to the Committee on
Elections.

No quorum voting, there was a call of the
.House. Excuses were keard from the absen-
tees, from which it appeared that the, follow-ing named membersare sick: Messrs. Bailey,
of Massachusetts, Conway, Ely, Cooper,
Knapp and May.

Thepapers in the Segar election case were
/then referred to the Committee on Elections.

Mr. Drum, of Ind., prestifited a resolution,
which was adopted, instructing the Committee
of Ways and Means to enquire into the expe-dieesty of organizing a large force of miners,
with the necessary machinery, to proceed to
the gold mines of the West and work the same
for the benefit of the government, as a means
of defraying the expenses of the war.

Mr. Holman, of Ky.,:presented a resolution,
which was adopted, requesting the Secretary
of War to inform the House why he has not
responded to the resolution of December last,
calling for a list of paymasters, and addition-al paymasters, and that he be now directed to
furnish the same, and to what extent they
may be dispensed with.

Mr. Rice, of Mass., submitted a resolutionwhich was referred, authorizing the Secretary
of the Navy to expend a sum not exceeding
$50,000, for the purpose of testing the planfor rendering ships and floating batteries in-
valneiable.

Mr. Ancona, of Pa., submitted a resolution
requesting the Secretary of War to inform
the House of the canoe, if any, of the pro-tracted delay in the release of Col. Corcoran
a prisoner of war since July, and that the
Secretary be requested and directed to stopall exchange till Corcoran is released.

A debate rising, the resolution liei over.
Mr. Wickliffe, ofKy., introduced a bill to

provide funds, in part, to pay the prinCipal
and interest on the public debt.

Mr. Roscoe Conklingsubmitted &joint res-
olution, tendering the the thanks of Congress
to Lieut. Morris, of the United States Navy,
for his gallant service on board the Camber.
land, in the conflict with the rebel frigate
Merrimac.

Mr. Arnold, of 111., introduceda bill toren-
der freedom national and slavery sectional.

Mr. Cox, of Ohio, introduced a resolution
tendering the thanks of Congress to, Gen.
Burnside and Commander Rowan, and the
officers and men under them, for the skill with
which they carried out tho minute instructions
of the General Commanding of the army, re-
sulting in a decisive victory.

.All of the aboie resolutions were referred
to appropriate Committees. .

Mr. Ashley, Of 0., from the Committee on
Territories, reported a bill to provide a tem-porary government for Athena, one of the
sections of the bill prohibite slavery there-
in, as well as in all the territorities now
organized. He said that if any gentleman
desired to diem, the measure he-would besatisfied with its poitponement to a certain
day. If this was not agreed to he desired to
pat the bill on its passage now.

Mr. Wickliffe, of Ky., remarked that if he
understood the facto, the Texan rebels, underSibley, were forcing the people there to tl ,.elsewhere for safety, how could the govern-
ment, under Were circumstances, be organ-
ized? why attempt it when the civil officers
cduld not proceed thither.

Mr. Ashley replied that, as far as the Com-
mittee were advised, there are no enemies in
Arizona, except Indians, there is no organized
body of white men.

Mr. Cox, of Ohio, said he would vote for
postponing the consideration of the bill in-
definitely. It contained the famous Wilmot
proviso which had occasioned so much trouble
In the country this was not the time to !c-
-ogitate that subject.

Mr. Ashley replied, that is the Mere opinion
of my colleague.

Mr. Mallory, of Ky.—ls the bill up now on
its passage

The Speaker—ft is.
Mr.Mallory —touter my. pr otest against it.
Mr. Ashley moved the previous question on

the passage ofthebill.
Mr. Cravens, ofInd., moved to lay it on thotable. Negatived—yeas, 49 ; nays, 76.
The House refused to order the main ques-

tion-by a vote of 56 against 74. •
On motion of Mr. Wheeler, of N. Y., thefurther consideration of the bill was postponedtill next Monday.
The consideration of the tax bill was re-

sumed in the Committeeof the Whole on the
state of the Llnion—Mr. Colfax In the chair.

Among other amendments agreed to are the
following : Tennessee to have till the first ofDecember next td'assame the payment of her
portion of the tax. Brewers Manufacturing
less than five hundred barrels per annum topay $25. License brokers to pay $5O, the
same as, commercial' brokers ; and warrant
brokers $25. The Committee then arose and
the Howe adjourned.

SKNATI.-Mr. Ten Eyek, of New Jersey,
presented the jointresolution of thaLegisla-
tum of New Jersey, asking Congress to take
immediate action for the defense of the coast
of New Jersey, Pennsylvania and Delaware,
and resolving that New Jersey is ready to
meet her sister States in pledging a loan of
funds to the government for this purpose.

Mr. Wilmot, of Pa.,presented a memorial
frops the Board of Trae ofPhiladelphia,ask-
ing for a rednetion of the schedule of taxes on
manufactures. Referred.

Mr. Powell, of Kentucky, presented the res-
olution of the Legislature ofKentucky, in re-
lation to the tax on tobacco, asking for 'reduction of the rates as proposed in the tax
bill. Referred.
I Mr. Sherman, of Ohio, presented the reso-
lutions of the Legislature of Ohio, protesting
against any proposition for a settlement of
the war against the rebellion, except the un-
conditional surrender, and condign punish-
meta of the traitors. Referred.

Mr. Morrill,.of Maine, presented the reso-
lutions of the Legislature of Maine, endorsing
tke course of theAdministration, and favoringdie confiscation of the property of the rebels..

Referred.
Mr. Pomeroy, of Rause, introdnood a bil

for the removal and consolidation of the In
dian tribes. Referred.

Mr. Wilson, of Mass., introduced a bill to
promote the efficiency of the oorps of En-
gineers.

On motion of Mr. Trumbull, of 111., thejointresolution affording aid to the States in
favor of emancipation,was taken up.

Mr. Saulsbury, of )el., said that this was a
most extraordinary resolution, both in its
purposes and the sources from ithich-it came,
and most mischievous in its tendecy. Ito
was not sure that its design was altogether
patriotio. It Ignored all the principles of
the party In power, and yet sought an inter-
ference with 'the subject of slavery in the
States. '

Mr. Davis, of Ky., offered an amendment
as a substitute to read as follows that al-
though the subject of elavery In the States is
exclusively-without the Jurisdiction and cog-nisant,* of tho government, and the people of
the States, and cannot be interfered with di-
rectly or indirectly, by the government of the
United States, yeti when any of these States,
or the people thereof, may determine toeman-
cipate. thtir gaiety the United States shallpay a reasonable price for theslaves so eman-
cipated,and' the eort of colonisation to some
other country: Pending the`consideration of
this substitute the mei:king hour expired, and
the bill for the abolition of .slavery in the
District of Columbia was• taken up. The
question being upon the amendment offered
by Mr. Doolittle to the amendment of Mi.
Davis, for the colonitation of the emanaipated
slaves,providing that th 6 money appropriated
shall only be used to colonise such persons as

' desire to go to some other country, and the
eost shall not exceed $lOO per head.

Mr..Morrill and. Mr. 'King explained that
they should vote -aoinst the substitute, be-
cause they preferred ' the-buras it was. The
'amendment was adoptinlyeas, 29; nays, 10.

The question was then taken on. Mr. Davis'
amendment to colonise, and it was disagreed

Mr.•Dwris proceeded to speak against the
bill. • -110.Contended that slaves were ,property
and recognised M such bythe Supre me Court.
He quoted;.from, the decision of that court.
said that Congress had no right to emancipate
the slaves' anywhere, either in a State. or_ theDistrict of Colutabla..Mereferted to the early
history. of the country, hen slavery existed
nearly all over theaonntry:';Ma said slaveryeras clearly., and~ certainly reecinisid In the
Constitution,: ...le- mild:: phrase.
Slavery was at onetimereeognisit by the.whelcoiiilited world, and heave wax not.Arneeitakslavery UM 5106-111-411ditt40%4 WA"
estial,hut the opposibeerai the s Slavery
*tills Denial pose:ionoftie linitedBtatig,•.

' ~-~e~~*':s6:keso.~r —,.:u`~::;r .~tts-.;S.:ibc.nr~.YM.'?~h~ZJ r
..
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THE LATEST NEWS.1 sttinodn. thO abrogation of illairory-ins.anezoap-
-

. .
..

~ . i Mr. Morrill asked whetherthe Senator eon-'1:- .., BY TELEGRAPH. , tended that the thessristence of slavery or Its...- legality was recognized in the Constitution.111911TH CONGRESS-FIRST SESSION. Mr. palls said the terms were anonymous.
- If it recognized it existence it 'recognized its'legality. 1

After further discussion, the Senate ad-journed.

FROM GEN. BURNSIDE'S COMMAND
REal IMPORT Ei.3CUJTED

Fort Macon Destroyed

THE PIRATE NASHVILLE BURN

&e., tEc., Q•e

FORTIMS Mosaos, March 23.—The steamer
Chancellor Livingston arrived from Hatteras
last night.

Immediately after the occupation of New-
born, North Carolina, GeneralBurnside start-
ed an expedition to Beaufoit, but the place
was evacuated before our troops approached.
Fort Macon was blown up by the rebels, and
the steamer Nashville burned.'

On the day that General Burnside °coupled
Newbern, sixteen thousandrebel troops were
on the road between Goldsboro and Newbern.

The steamer &memo sailed for Hatteras
yesterday with mails and passengers.

The steamer Illinoisreturned to Now York
this morning.

The steamer Vanderbilt arrived to-day.
The new gunboat Choeuraarrived from Bos

ton last night.
Additional Particulars of the Fight

at Winchester
WINCHESTER, March 24.—The rebels have

been driven back to Strasburg. There has
been very little fighting to-day. In the skir-
mishing we have lost about ten killed and
wounded.

Mr. Luce, Assistant to Captain Albert, of
the Topographies' Engineers, was taken pris-
oner by therebels.

We have captured more than one thousand
small arms.

WASHINorox, March dispatch from a
Surgeonin Gen. Shields' army, to the Surgeon
General at Washington, gays in relation to
thebattle of yesterday Our loss is from sev-
enty-five to one hundred killed and two hun-
dred and fifty wounded. I have seen two
hundred and twenty-five of the dead.
Great Excitement in Cincinnati..

Wendell ,Phillips Egged.
CINCINNATI, March 24.—Wendell Phillips

attempted to lecture at the Opera House to-
night. He commenced by avowing himself
an abolitionist and disunionist:- Persons in
the gallery then hissed, yelled, threw eggsand
stones at him,some hittinghim. The hissing
was kept up or some time. He finally made
himself heard, and proceeded until something
again objectionable was said, and again eggs
were thrown, hitting Lim. Phillips perse-vered, and a third time was heard, and a thirdtime eggs and stones were thrown, and the
crowd moved down stairs crying: "put him
out l" "tarand feather him I" giving groans
for the nigger Wendell Phillips, and pro-ceeding down the middle aisle towards the
stage, were met by Phillips's friends. Here
a fight ensued, amidst the greatest confusion,
the ladies screaming, crying, jumping over
chairs, and falling in all directions. Duringthefight, Phillips was taken off the stage byhis friends, and the audience moved out. It
is now ton o'clock, and the streets in the vi-
cinity of the Opera House are crowded with
excited people, unable to find Phillips. No
one was seriously hurt that. we can learn.
Rebel Deserters—Number of Rebel■

at Yorktown and Great Bethel.
BALTIMO&I, March24.—Among the passen-

gers who arrived here by the Old Point boat
to-day are four deserters from therebel army,viz : Van Dook Townsend, Josiah Morris,
William Wilson and Mark Trafton Barker,
all citizens of the eastern States, who were
made prisoners by the rebels last May, at
Cedar Keys, Fla., where they had gone in the
schooner Stag to load with timber. Their
vessel was confiscated by the rebels and loaded
with cotton, but she was subsequently burnt
to escape the pursuit ofa United ritatescruizer.
Compelled by necessity, they enlisted in the
SecondFlorida regiment last July. Theregi-
ment being ordered to Richmond they arrived
there the day after the battle of Bull Run,
where they have been aver since. Finally, on
Saturday last; they succeeded in escaping in
a small 'canoe and reaching Fortress Monroe.
They state that Magruder's force around
Yorktown is composed of about a dozen regi-
ments, comprising not over 0,000 effective
men ; but at Great Bethel and other pointsthrough the peninsula ho has not less than
15,000 men.

Some heavy guns have been mounted near
Yorktown ; there are also fortifications three
miles below, at Wyoming Creek. During the
last few weeks the -force hae been engaged in
building casemates, but they are not ofa very
formidable character.
The Destruction of Fort Macon and

the Steamer Nashville Confirmed—
The D'Epineul Zdaaves.
WASHINGTON, March 24.—001. Seger'the

Representativo elect from the decomaa Dis-
trict of Virginii, arrived in \ this city this
morning. He bonfirms the intelligence from
Fortress Monroe of the destrteition of the pri-
vateer Nashville and Fort Macon, by the
rebels.

The D'Eponeul Zouarea, about four hun-
dred in number, were paid of to-day. The
greater portion of them will return home.
A Dispatch from Gen. Halleck to the

Secretary of War.
Sr. Loots, March24.—The following is a

copy of a dispatch to the Secretary ofWar:
A detachment of the lot lowa cavalry, sent

oat from Jefferson City by then.• Totten
against a guerillaband, had'• skirmish with
the enemy, killing two. and wounding one,
and taking 75 prisoners. flier 20 horses, 28
kegs of powder, and a quantity ofarms were
captured. Our less is tour wounded.

(Signed) H. W. HALLEOK.
Yancey Not Captured.

Nue* Your, March 24.—The Iferaid's cor-
respondent, from Key West, explains the man-
ner in Which the rumor of Yanoey's captureoriginated, and satisfactorilydiesbuses the
public mindfrom the false impression recent-
ly convoyed by letters from that point. A
close scrutiny of the crew cif the William
Mallory failed to detect epresence of Yan-
cey,and it appears be left Havana the day be-
fore the Mallory sailed, i the schooner Break
of Day, for Mobile.

The Vermont for ort Royal.
Boarolt, March, 24.—Lieut ,liipless, of theziUnited States Vary, who ent Ott as a rep-

resentative of the Nary D partment on board
the steamer Saxon report that the Vermont
will undoubtedlymate fo Otitoyal,and not
the slightestfears need be entertaimd for her
ultimate safety. Sheis as-tight as any cm-
eel afloat and bas a jetterprorision on board,
and unbounded facilities, and a'U' on boarder°
in good spirits.
Capt. Bnchanan,s.Death Confirmed.

Pazzansu.sta, March'24.—This evening'sBulletin lays: Weare informed..that therela-
tives of Capt. Franklin Buchanan,of therebelnavy, realdingin this citt,:havereksited.poi-_itive inforwtHoli" at" hia7deitlt,after suffering ampstatioliotAbh LeeOrhiolthe was wounded in thslatenavateactgementat Hampton Roads, -

British Troopilat 'Wese,Bstuistiricii.
Br."JousiN. 24:42.1avalestaterAdelaide; from Plymouth;:visPamindi,onlhe

20th, arrived here thlornoralng with thirty:three officers and seven :hundred and fiftl(troops, or the.lsth Brpish•regiinent. •• -. .

The Steamship Ametiets, at Boston
Swami, Much 21.—The steamship Amen-ea from Liverpool, vie Halifax, arrived' atthis'port thismonting. ,Thod.ssoolated Pressnewspaper hag was sent =AD New York inthe morning train, and will be duele Phila-

• _delphis to-night.'
The,Peak'Ridge'Rebel:PithionFts•

tansilitoroh.24.—:Sheirsintrom Rollo
last *Wit broojght 300 piiroOts sod 413 cola-zoloilooed-oiloors, bahair Ai,_ll4l,lir .rtvol of
prisoners token by Curtis' forbiliaiLthi bottle
of Pea Rldp.

LATEST' FROM EUROPE.
Arrival of the Steamer Hamm.

Ntir Yost,' March 24.—Tho steamship
Mesa has arrived from Southampton, with
London dates of the 12th inst.

GEL? BRITAIN.—In the House of Lords,
on the 12th,Lord Campbell called attention to
the inefficiency of the. blockade of the rebel
ports, and moved. for the correspondence on
the subject. '

Earl Ruud! replied to the proofs adduced
by Lord Campbell of ' the ineadeney, and re-
counted the efforts made by the North , to ren-
der iteffective. He considered the want of
cotton in the English markets. the. best' test
that the blockade was effective.. Ho laid that
the renewal of the old fee between the
North Ind the South wasampoisible, and
hoped that the North,would, eminent to ,•

geacefal separation of the States. Both were
rich and extensive enough to be mikh124 0,7.ore, and he trusted that within three montiii,
or sooner, the war would cease, leaving eman-
cipation as a thing possible to be effected by
gradual and peaceful means. Hesaid that no
formal communioathin had been trade by theFrench to the British Government on the in-
efficiency of theblookade. The 'Motion. was
withdrawn. - .

The Annie Childs is the namnof the anew
steamer which arrivedat Queenstown, from
Wilmington, N. C.

Theship Karla, at Liverpool, from Bom-
bay, fell in with the btig.Esperio, from Lon-
don,for New York. Theorew were starring,
and were supplied with provislons.

Two hundred thousand pounds in ,Austra-
lien gold had arrived, of whioh.one hundred
and twenty-five thousand 'was ,by the New
Zealandroute.

Consols at London had advanced to 9331;4
93%.

French rectos at Havre,89f. 90e.
Theeteamer•Asia arrivedat Qneenetown on

the 10th.
AtLondon, American eeonritios are 6rm
Garibaldi presided .at, is large meeting of

popular delegates at Genoa. He . said he de-
plored the absence) of :the repiesentatives of
the excluded provinCei. Be took an oath todeliver those provinces. '

Miramon had arrived at Cadiz.
The negotiations for' the conclusion of the

Turkish loan were progressing satisfactorily.
The Porte has informed the Great Powers

that he is compelled to renounce allinodera-
tion towards the Montenegrins, because theyparticipated in the Herlegovuus disturbances.

Liverpool, Merck 12.—Cotton is dill. The
sales of Monday and Tuesday amount to 8000
bales including 3000 bales to speculators andexporters; the prices ami unchanged, ,The Manchester market is quiet hut firm.Breadstaili.—plour is dill and 6d: lower.Wheat has declined I@2d. for the lower qual-ities. Corn has declined 6d. ; mixed 29d.

Provieicour.—Beef-quiet but steady. Pork
dull and unchanged. Bacon firm. , Lard ac-
tive and ls. higher., Tallow steady:

Produce.—Rosin; sales small at 12s.ed. forcommon. Sugar quiet and steady. Sp irits
of Turpentine nominaL Coffee steady. Rice
firmer. Ashes—dull. Linseed Oil- is firmer
at 31s.

Special Court-Mania) Ordered.
WASHINGTON, March" 24.—Certain news-papers having flagrantlywaste in the pub-

lication of military details, in violation of therules and articles of war; and the • orders of
the War Department; thereby endangering
the safety of our armies and the success ofmilitary operations, the Secretary of 'War has
ordeted the enforce:Meat of the penalties, and
a special court-martial to be assembled atWashington for the trial and punishment ofthe offenders.

The Bank Statement.
Nsw Yana, March 24.—The bank state-

meat, for the weekending onElattrday, shows
a decrease in loans of $30,074,70, an' increasein specie $1,250,340, anincrease in circulationof $3,554,43, and a decrease in deposits or$26,954,25..

. , .Arrival of Veseeli at Britton.
80/nog, March 24.—The ship Minnesota,

from Liverpool, and the barks Catharine, from
Surinam, Daniel, from Messinna,„and Sea
Bird, from Beyrout. . .

Markets by Telegrapb.
CESCLNAATI, Muth 24.—ETe31414.—Flour Wimpat previous price.. Wheat Is Ingood demand at -c

higher; prime red sells 95098e, and prime tochoice
whit.at $1 00141 05. 03ra firmer, and-34e535c is
offered.for im/ote. . Gem steady:MSG.*, Whiskysettled down to 10c,at which. price 600 bbl. waresold. Provisions ',placer:id not much doing..MessPort Is doll at$lO 500110 75. Salk_Pork seal at SE.440 for shoulder. and sides. Lard Is' qitlet at 73.
.otblog done in Groceries, and the demand is light.Clovereeed la arm.

Exchange ye premium. , •
Nag Inas. March 24.—Eveulng.—Cottois L. arm;

1200 sold at38c. Flourquiet:Jules of MONO bbla at53 23€111 30Tor Mate; 83 7065 83 for Obio; *ad ES 408,3 for Southenx Wheat tam; saleacif M,BOO bush
...hi at 5120 for Illlwankse Club; 81 87 for ridwest-
en....4a4 $1 44 for whits. Corn firm; ales-of 42,000
bush at69(816illAix Park doll at $13160far mem,Lard Is firm. dull at ,

4.NIUSZNM.,OV'III.

10=PITTSBURGELIMEMi.TRF.,
. - .Lameandßimming.

TUESDAY EVENING, MARCH 2STR,
ROBERT HELLER

AS PRESTIDIGITATOR.
ROBERT HELLER

AS PIANIST.
ROBERT HELLER ,•

INSECOND SIGHT.
The nod Ingateriona, elegant and Intsneitingeom-binatlon of genuine novelties mg:presented atone

entertainment. .
•MrGrand lisifum .in ,Msgie and

Music, for tamlllea, oo- Wednesday attammon, Nth
loot., asap. m. • • .

-

CONCERT HALL.
METAXOIIIIIOI3ICD INTO APSYCHOittIiTIIIII.
TO-NIGHT.' (TUESDAY) March 25.

and thefolkoring four ereninp.''TREMENDOUS SUCUESSItan,rikkiictivia IThe most CROWDED HOUSEever new In pith.Muth, pronounces

PROF. ANDERSON
To be the grate{ofell MAGIOIANB. ,
INCOMP4R4BSII AND BEYOND 'RIy4LITY I

and the
ONLYAMBIDEXTROUS PRISTIDIGTATO7I.
The Famous ILAGICIAN,ILLIISIONEBT,PPS-EE

PHYSICIST and TRATELNE,and
the only Artist in the Profusionor Magic whoper-forms withthe entire

ABSENCE OF ANY APPAMAFIIIIY
and who win alienatehie Perionnencseritit theinstrationeof •thit MEGHAISM Off.„IItAXMO; using
Apparatus which curt WACO. • .4,4,/FrNo Magerof the Magic Artßila-,r loHw4 ibis -
art more staxessfully, became more eminent, trued. •ed nuttier, or achieved more wonderose deeds the

On MONDAY, EVENING. alszolßlilr, will be.produced the great Memo 'Paineot, I`, • ,
A NIGHT INWONDER_WGELD; or,

THREEBOOBS INTHERIGALIDI OFILLUSION,_.
MYSTIC, MEND • • • "‘-'•`' .l-7-' ••"W6NDSNIFITI,n .

•
The Entertainment bib* thiatutellenleafdear as ?scantly produced by the',lnni at the ,' • 'Acanair or Meate,ierw Tenn: • •••.'

• • Acancinr or Mastek iketemi:7;,Ji ,Acansicr et tam;BamMrami :OFineHOngs, :Pianist, Retro Rimincient . ,aat had- ,Sighted Sybil.— Hall; •The Fairy of the.PoTtroller...l.Mlßß /PANDHr.J 11-14 1i,P1R#014.4” 81047n1 144!‘.
o'ci

Dcck•emopen It 7PO c!, to ad want.' • '

Admittance g,s,ten*Beeennt
--

larfaratid Mumma
noon; ItLizetingtriat ceck.ek.

MF=ZMI

WANTED. IifidEDIATRI.V4Y„
2110-bodied =Nike thi Pethehiishi.Pgihia-r.toe Cape now Inthe TOL AnlykEttedqurtort;-`iL:

TOWs wan, maw offederal an 4 Ohioattesta,
stittitrLlNA.W. ,131: OIthWIPOILIV

=Mind > • Illst Rot. Ttritnik.-Vols. -

EOYLVItt INISUIL&NtIE MdrANIf
.1...- OT PITTSBUEOH.—Notioe 'ls -heist.) Mien,

lethat In pormana, or on Art of Amembly rail's
thereto, and the Charter*of .Inemporation.a
March 17th, Mart, Books to receive' attlecti to
the Capital Mock of the P=OPLINS INS Olt
COMPANY. Of PITTBBIIIO3II, will .ha °Pondef
the Merchants' Txamp.Fourthstrait, Pittsburgh,
Pi., on TUZSDAYi thethlof April Muff; toremain
open Jahndays . (Was thestock im„, txmer gab•

scribed)bonito L is. tn4p. m. •. -
-

~,,,

PhVJoOhn X. park., . : John -lid•mud Hod" ~.
•
- 'C. Bensist a&Mail P libriver. .. 7,Wii.N .

-D. ii;Chamber.,: , IJilaii. Gaidlitii.; ••W. B. Maven . ~,,, ' ... .:Tlios..X.,lbinytia., unadw.ace, r.- . :"lis.I.z--,,pitzlik.„Janis IlAbli.7. ' ' . Wm. --i i iirw• Lihrimir...- ;, . Jalkohxgritur .

-~:::~.~
~ _ -


